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HE DANCING MASTER
tsy KUBX AXtWS

Auther of "Tha Phantom Levar," "A Bachator Hu$band,"
"Thm Ona UnwantaJ," ate.

me BEGINS THE STORY
i touetlh Convert, a demure ceun- -

PffiTwi shTis ' "disconsolate
JhMctr. A handsome young man

tf. Jknew ena of the
Be i P Reytan, and

iSSkaEHnMk te . dance. Her
ZZhlilh eunt ana eeuttn rcowte ner,

, a dancina matter.
fttaiel hears her uncle, with whom

.it made nemc m. "1 C,Y",?''
te'?."' M .. uerv viva- -

SX, country lad, uhe loves her and
?Lui marriage in her plight. She
Shim and determines te gote
Piston tarn her living by dancing
Miecy 0 100 her uncle left her.
t is grudgingly taken in by her

2I and sets out te find a place te
like dancing lessen.

D HERB IT CONTINUES

rfffLest My Purset"
WOULD cost a let ei money te

Fi tkc It she was ure, but Bne wa3 wet
. .1 .klMMtn anil hut An. Mltn

SSmtes te get away from this par-Enl- ir

spot as quickly as possible. She
Pi"!' E ..- - tn maba Rtlrn It van
?f. and a cold shudder went through
Eifrjm head te feet for It had gene,

ffljhuntcd frantlca ly through every
JkiY She even took off her coat in
hToeoring rain and shook It, but

Ijtdewy penny she possessed In the

Fer a moment she was toe terrified te
anrt: men sue i "7

war he had come, never stepping
Se lie reached the perch of the Pri-- ,

Schoel of Dancing,
her dread of mect-JBeSS- m

S the face of this greater
Knar. She pelted up the stairs
wXhlwaly, nna lUBnpd Pe,v the doer

SnlUll UUica vw..HUB
"Mr nurse I've lest my purse." She

incoherent and almost crying, but
Si broke off with a stifled job ns she
Sit the amazed eyes of Pat Roysten.

.. ...u fmm the Inner room had
Mied. and the dark-haire- d irlrl had

gene, for there wns nobody
about, although the doers were

S wide open, and for a moment
steed hclpleMy staring up at Roy-Se- b.

the rain dripping from her hat and
r.l ...nninir ten her checks.

"Iffl-M-
M-

I've lest my purse l"
At said again. "I thought 1 nepea

fet I had dropped it here.
Here!" He looked ninazed. "When

ld you-g- eed heavens! Was H,0,"
3m came a moment age and dldn t
tilt te aee me? Jt. .MA. M BIAS. 1.A1.iiyd 11 aiun t wnufc "

twlrcame I mean I shouldn't have
m if I'd known I'd get te see you.
T7knn.ht-- eh. I don't knew what I
a v.. Knt l'w est mv nurse,

" ghe broke off crimson and
ilitwwed, and for n moment Roysten
rmrJed her gravely: then he took
temethlng from hM pocket.

"la this your purse .' 1 round it en
tie fleer a moment age.

Elliabeth snatched it from him with

fiih thenir inn: 1 liiuiii.iil ii aiavui """' :... 1t .. .
tone tercver. 1 t....i.....v-- if

all Ie get In the world.
She tat down on we ncurcii. raan.

lad lth (Jinking fingers, tipped the
contents of the purse into ner lap.

Roysten watched her with a wry
mile.

rriithtanan

"Oh, It's all there," he said dryly.
Bhe looked up.
"I knew. I didn't think anybody

lad taken any, but it's such a relief.
Think you ever se much."

She tumbled the money back any-lo-

and rose te her feet. "Goed-b- y,

and thank you se much," she said,
toning te the doer.

But ne barred tne way.
"Please wait a moment."
Elliabeth looked ud with scared

ajei. "I can't wait must go
PImm!"

"leu shall go when you hnve told
ma why jeu cama here just new and
uen went away as you aid.

'ine color deepened in ner cnecas.
"Teu knew me tedav. then." she

hid tremulously.
He echoed the word vaguely.
"Today! What de you mean?"
Her cheeks burned, but she met his

,JM bravely.
ine otuer morning nt raddlngten

Teu pretended you did net knew inc."
tie said.

There wns a little
I thnneht' rmi n.ntllil nrffn thnf 1

VH net recognize you," Roysten said
lth a touch of sarensm. "After the

VJ your cousin took veu from ray
"contamination the ether night, I nat- -
.'SUraUT KIlnnnaftH thnf t ill hnA Knnn
"atJj 'n,t i ara net a l person te as- -

III

'

'

I

yaie wun."
M Elliabeth looked up at htm, then

own at her wet clothes.
10U re much nlltvarni- - tttnn T am "

l'w "Id painfully. "I could net have
Weniht of an excuse like that."

no colored hotly.
I bet JOUr nnrrlnn fhnt. in nn en

rfH??,..but thP truth."
net believe him. but b!ip felt it

P088lble te argue further. She steed
K, .moment twisting the recovered

Win te the doer. "I think I think
'i go new," she said.

ROTfttnn ban, 1.1 d....- - 1L. 1
nv-ii- u in uiigurs en lue ana- -

I5lell'lly d'd yu COme nere?" he a8,ed

tTh.ere was something In his voice
wmpelled nn answer, and Eliz-lt- h

said slowly :

'v. ii.ftnt ,0 ,l'arn t dnnce; I saw
,,8 Platc, nutKide. I did net knew it

. ..In n ...I.I.
li- - r " ul twin juu,ieu mean that if jieu hnd known
f would net have come?"

I tee." Hill. nn.ilJ fnel Ul e. w

WDOn her: tlmn nniiu u,.,i,i,.i.. 'w- -
f"p? ,the, doer for her te pass out.

.'""M nnernoen " hn Bulrf fermn lv
CI TnhAll.ln .i . ... '.

a ."', nialt save a quick tnrentln r.,Atllntmcnt- - b,lt Khe mevc' ,lt
.''V """"" -- nl.ldnie i auernoen," sne

It m yt aml without unethcr glance
heL wcnt ,0wn tU0 Btnlr ni1

'"Inte the street.
ue rain in.. i -- .,..,.,,. .1 -- .i i

reeze h.Vi .: l"K"'' ?"u.,"'
a 'eun,ttalkd Hll' nleK. the 1'"- -

...n.vi, ukiiiiv 111 iiur iimiii,
-- Kntmr"tu.WaaH .het '."." .

e(
""icu sne ceuiu net under-li- tFind

h ! v ..
urn .i. .' ucun u" eicuse, sne wa

'fcml',1 1 ll0 Rall tnt ha thought she
E.ilP.efcr "et te be recognized. If

:lrl n ,k
n tnuitly dressed, like the

tlm k..Rra-- v sheefl. le would hnve
And h

t( ncr rca(1"y enough.
iaii V. ,u,"0 anemer tneugut. sue

eh..? hlm that wished te lenrn
iinj. unv. fhnn hnd htt tif niTitrAilW her? "

'Jibl. F because h thought she was
4u w, i'y. remaps because he
ithei WQuld hnve n0 sultnble

CtFt. ntt9ke fro' her bitter
Tk.. ,0 R00' shelter once nmie.

rl VL" a Bh0P entrance close by
(C another elrl imii ulren.l.. .leml.

"tef the rain, and Elizabeth

rki.(30k?,'..at " another, and thegirl smiled. s.

"Beastly afternoon," she said slang-U- y.

"Yes; I'm wet through," Elisabeth
said.

There wan a little silence; then she
asked timidly: "I want to get te Al-
bany street can you tell me the near-
est way?" She hesitated, then added t
"I don't knew much about Londen."

"I thought you didn't," the ether
girl said, net unkindly. ''You're going
a mt out or your way, but I'll ahew
you, If you like."

"Thank you very much," said Elli-
abeth, and smiled with mere confi-
dence.

The ether girl was watching her in-
terestedly,

"You've come from the country," she
said.

"Yes."
"What for?"
The bluntness of the question star-

tled Elizabeth into a reply. "I've
came te learn dancing."

"Lcnrn dancing! Goed Lord!"
Elizabeth flushed.
"Why net? I suppose you think be-

cause I'm net smartly dressed or any-
thing It's absurd te try; but I can
dance, I knew I can."

"Of course, you can! Why net?"
me ewcr said hastily. "Who are you
learning with?"

"Nobody jet; my aunt Is against the
whole idea. I'm the peer relation, you
fee," Elizabeth added bitterly. ''I've
only get a hundred pounds In the
wer d, and they're afraid they'll have
te keep me when lt'a gene, se they
want me te take a situation aa a lady
help or something, but I'm net going
te. I'm going te learn te dance If
"i..18.".? cvery Penny I've get," she
added fiercely.

Thorp Was a little silence ; then,
What's your name?" asked the girl

interestedly.
"Elizabeth Oenyers."

And you've only get an aunt?"
"And a cousin."
"Nobody tslse?"
"Ne."
"And they don't want you?"

Nei, .they certainly don't," Eliaa-bct- h
said emphatically.

She looked Un nt hfr remnnnlnn with
troubled eyes.

I NlinnnKA VAIi'v. .Al tnla if n..nl.
belonging te you?" she hazarded.

xne eider girl laughed.
"Hnve I? I'll tnve t,i ..,. t

haven't," she said. "I like beln en
my own. I like te be Independent, but
I was just thinking, if you really wantte learn dancing, nnd don't mind pa,-in- g

for it, I knew some one who'll de
the trick fer1 you a friend of mine."

Elizabeth's eyes grew eager. "Ileal-l- y
! Oh. de you, really?"
The ether girl nodded.
"I de. Here, I'll give you my ad-

dress." She rummaged in a shnbbily
smart bas she carried. "My nnme's
Enid Snneer. nnd I'm n mmnsmiL In
the daytime, if you knew what that
Is, at Leonore's. the Court dressmak-
ers. It's n rotten job, rotten pay and
rotten treatment, but It's all I can
de. Here's mv address, there's nothing
(mart about it. I've only get a small
flat, but if you like te come along one
evening tomorrow, If you like I'll
llx you up. I de a bit of dancing my-
self in the evenings."

"Oh, jeu nre kind."
"I've Get te Shift for

lhe rather jaded face flushed, and
the darkened cje-- j wavered for an In-
stant. "Am 1? Oh, well, we'll cut
that out. I've get te shift for my-
self, same ns a great many have.
There's only one thing don't tell your
neepie, mat aunt and cousin, or they 11

be sure te queer the whole show.
Premise?"

"Of course."
"Goed! See you tomorrow, then.

It's stepped raining. I'll show you
your way back If you like."

They walked up the wet read to-
gether, the one cheaply smart, the ether
hopelessly dowdy.

"There's one thing," the elder said
presently. "You'll have te pay In
advance can you de that?"

"Yes, I can get the money In two
days. I think."

"That'll de. That's your way te
the right, and the second turning takes
jeu Inte Albany street."

"Thank you, thank you ever se
much." Elizabeth's eyes glowed, and
she held out n grateful hand.

Enid Sanger colored In embarrass-
ment.

"You've no need te be se mighty
grateful," said laconically. "I
don't knew what jour folks are think-
ing of. letting a country cabbage like
you run wild in Londen. Uy-by- ."

She wned her hand carelessly, nnd,
after waiting for u scared ten min-
utes en the curb, Elizabeth rushed
wildly ncress the read and turned into
Albany street.

Her spirits had risen again. She
clutched Enid Sanger's card tightly
in her hand. The way of escape had
come; it would only be a question of
days before she could leave her aunt's
house forever.

She lest herself In exciting dream-
ing. She would learn te dance morn
quickly thnn nny one had eer learned
before; she would practice se hnrd.
make herself perfect ; and then, then,
perhaps some day she and Tat Itoy-t-te- n

would come face te face attain.
and 'the would show him that she was
net the dowdy, countrified girl he had
believed her te be.

Her aunt nnd cousin were both still
out when she get back home, and she
was very glad of It.

"You're wet through, miss," the
in n Id said who admitted her.

Elizabeth laughed excitedly.
"Am I? I forget. But it rained se

hard." She went up te her room and
chnnged her clothes. She must net
take n chill new, just when everything
was beginning te leek se rosy for her.

Ah she brushed her hair, she made
wonderful plans for the future. Pres-cnt- lj

put the small looking glass,
which steed en n chest of drawers.
en the fleer, nnd in front of It tried
n few of the steps Roysten hnd shown
her.

It was net very successful, ns the
glass was se smnll she only caught a
gllmpi-- e of her feet new nnd ngaln;
but the old intoxication rushed back
Inte her bleed, making the future seem
verv near fulfilment.

Presently she heard Dellv's voice
downstairs, and thnt made her think
of last night and the money she had
lent te her cousin.

She would want it back seen for the
lessens Enid Sanger had premised te
arrange for her; she hnd no Iden hew
much lessens cost, but she supposed
vaguely thnt the sum would run a long
wnv Inte her small capltnl.

When she heard Uelly go te nor
room she went downstairs and knocked
timidly at her doer.

"Come in."
Delly was standing by the dressing

table reading a letter which she thrust
hurriedly out of sight when she saw
Elizabeth.

"What de you want?" she asked
sharply.

Elizabeth flushed.
"Nothing much nt least. I wanted

te Knew If you could let me lme that
that money bmk In te dajs' time.

I want it,
Delly colored anirlly.
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